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Que resolution of the late General Assembly
whviceli is of special intcrcst to the IlucoRD, Wvill,

it is hopcd, prove equally interesting to its
readers. It wts tie resolution adoptedilu recciv-
ig the report of the IIEýCORID Comrnittee, and the

part of it to whiclî WC cali special attentionî is i
substance as follovs :--In order that the RE.c.ORD
miay the b ttcr fulfili its purpose of kzeeping before
aill otîr people the wvorkz of tlie chiureli at homne
and abroad, t-le Assemibly directs the v'arions
executives to furnishi to i L information regairding
their sce-eral seliemes, and earnestly urges upon
ail ministers and sessions to place so far as is
possibi z-atcopyiliievery fanîily lu their respective
congregations. May the Asscmbly's directions
and instructions be l-yally fulfilled. Few invest-
nients; -%ould pay better iii any congregation li ax
that Of placing the llsCOIZD in every fainily.

On another page is given an accounit of the con-
version of a Jewishi Rabbi in Hiungary. The
saine paper tells oi a înost interesting case iii
connection -%vitli MNr. Freslian's l-lebrew Chris-
tian work lu New York, w-here a Jewishi Rabbi,
Rev. Hernmann Faust Pli.D., and his wife aud
nine chuldren wvere received into the churcli to-
gether; the father and niother and two eldest
children -w'ere first baptized on profession of
their. own faîth, and then the parents receivcd
baptisrn for the seven younger chidren. The
large number of Hebrews present wvere very at-
tentive, and evidently mucli impressed. In ae
cordance -%ith their own request ecdi of the
faxnîly «%-as given, whlen baptized, a niew naine
fromn the Newv Testament lu addition to that
whichi tliey lad previously borne.

The colored people of tie United States oh.
served Lie 11lst of May as a day of fastiug and
prayer to Almighty God that Hc 'vould deliver
their race from persecution and injustice and
grant themî the firee eujoymeut, of "life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness." WVhile by triany
the negro, -%as kindly treated, yet too often %vas;
the long niglit of boudage nmade "lIonesomie" by
the crack. of the clrivers wvhip and the responsive
groan of the tortured slave, until, as witi the
slave nation of long ago, they were brougit out
through a sea that wvas " reci" indeed. But the
only Canaan of the negro was the land wvliere lie
suffered. In many cases the oppression lias but
changed hands, and witlîout tic privileges and
protection of slaves they suifer injustice aîîd
oppression. Well would it be for that inighty
nation to, pause in its onward marci at the sigit
of seven millions of people crying to God for the
righte denied, to, them by their fellowmen, and
complete the work of freeing thc freedînen? of
the South, by giving them unhindered the riglits
of citizens and tie training that wvill fît themn for
the exercise of these rights.

The life and stir of mighty London docu not
seeni to <Icaden the missionary ardor of the Pi-es-
byteriarîs. Tlîc.iî anu ual iniissionary mneeting
-%vas hfld on the l3tli of May, la thc historie
Exeter hIall, wliicli was tlîronged witl the
gathered tlîousands. lUNI-. Parclay, of Formosa,
who hast year addressed our General Assenîbly
at Kingston; Dr. Smith, of EBdinbuirgli, aud
Pierson and Pentecost, of the U7nited States,
-%'itlî their facts of -%vork donc, and greater w-orkc
to do, kindled f lie enthusiasin of the audience to

-%vlite heat. Dr. Pierson is not a l)Cssimist,
but, like his Gi-cat Master, lie is movedl witJî
compassion.as lie secs the multitudes perisig,
and tuning fi-oi the beginnings whiei have
leicnadle lu miissioîîary effort, his heart yearuied
and lus words burned as huespoke of the world's
tlîousand millions dying -%vithout Christ. Dr.
Pentecost looks at the other side, the brighter
side, at whlat is donc. le lias spent the past
year lu India prenclîing to the edueated Englisli-
speakziug Hlindus of the hîglier classes, and lic
tlîrilled luis audience as lie told lu glowing words
of bis work there, of the progress tliat Ch-uis-
tîanity is înaking, and that, "Ilinduisîn 19 ln
despair before the cross of Chirist."

Iu Lahiore, Iindia, certain parties ivere, not-
long since, proseeuted and flned for the publica-
tion of oliscene literature. It w-as found that
thle language «%vas the very language of the
Vedas, the Hlindu Seriptures. The effeet upon
thouglitful Hlindus, of sucli a judgment, pro-
nouruced l)y higli legal authority, must be very
marked. It will greatly aid the various liflu-
ences that are at work undermining their faithi
lu their old systrn, and thc natural recoil will
be to îrufidelity. The time is riiost opportune to
give thema the gospel wlien the power of thc oldl
faitlibas beeîi brokzen and the mind lias not lie-
corne hardened inii nfidelity. The legitimate
result of a false religion, wlien its falsity is dis-
covered, is ?zo religion. Oue feature of our ago
is the spread of knowledge and tic exposure of
taIse systems. And God is thus setting before
the church a door opeiucd more widely tlîan ci-ci
lu the past and calling 111)1 lier to, enter it with
the message of life to îveary, wandcring, spirits
seeking rest.

The senior boys class of Erskine Chiurcli, To-
ronto, hiave a scdline of publishing six large
orpamental cards, 22 x 28 liches, containing tflic
names of tic Mission Fields and missionaries of
our Churcli. One card Cati for the New le-
brides, Trinidad, North-West, China, Central
Idnia, while Lie sixtlî will couitain simplY
1"Africa" nand "«Japan," with blanks below.
A charge will lie nmade of $1.50 for the six carcis
to cover expense. Anyoîîe wishing further inx-
formation ivilI please write to, John A. Pattersoîî,
Esq., 9 and 10 Masonle Hall, Toronto.
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